
. MISS SARAH NOYES DEAD.
Vil Patent Office Employe More

Than Fifty Tears.
Word was received in WashingtonSbday of the death at Southington,

t'ona, of Miss Sarah Noyes. an em-
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ploye in the United States patent officefor more than fifty years.
Miss N'oyes. who was eighty-three

years old. had a wide circle of friends
in this city and was the flrit woman
examiner appointed in the electrical
division of the patent office. She enteredthe government service fifty-three
years ago.
She was a native of Connqptlptit and
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came to Washington Then a young tj
woman. Kof the past forty-five ysara W
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nephew, waiter ll. Whittlesey of the f
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RL0W FEVER FOUGHT
rp FINISH, SAYS RETORT
lolfttioa of Germ and Discovery of

Serum Told by George
£. Vincent.

The Isolation of the yellow fever
erm, the completion of a serum that
tree and of a'vaccine that prevents
is disease are discussed in a report
Y George El. Vincent, president of the
ocfcefeller Foundation, recently roiivedhere. The claim is made that
irou^h the co-operation of the
ockefeller Institute the dread disisehas finally been conquered. At
o ITnitaS KtatAo nuhlir hr>alth u>rvi(:A
VM said that knowledge of the

ork Wins done through the RockellerInstitute had been availHelor' some time. The efficacy of
te serum and the vaccine devised has
ill to be thoroughly tested, it was

iggested. Mr. Vincent in his report
lys in part:
"Until recently attempts to discover
e organism which incites yellow
vcr had failed. How the stegomyla
osquito goes about her work was
;lly understood, but just what she
Jects into her victims remained a

S^slery. Obviously knowledge of the
isciflc germ would he of the greattservice in making a final attack
ion the seed beds. Yellow fever
oks so much like certain other disses.especially infectious jaundice,
at a means of identification would
immensely useful. Again, if the

rm were isolated there would be a

lance of preparing a serum which
ould both cure and protect.
'Ouayaquil was selected as the most
vorabic center for research. There
ses of yellow fever were always
gilable. Dr. Hideyo Noguchi had
ide a special study of its near rela-
re, me germ or iurecuous jaundice,
je government of Ecuador and the
Ly of Guayaquil extended courteous
vitations. the Rockefeller Institute
r Medical Research was ready to coorateand Noguchl welcomed the
portunity. In 1918 a commission
iqded "by Dr. A. I. Kendall of NorthssternUniversity, set sail for South
nerica.
The commission was hospitably reivedby authorities and the medical
ofession of Guayaquil, thus enlingNoguchl promptly to begin his
vestigations."

THE WEATHER.
District of Columbia and Maryd<3.Generallyfair; moderate temraturetonight and tomorrow; gen>northerly winds.
West Virginia.Partly cloudy; modatetemperate tonight and toarrow.
v irginia.tienerauy lair; moueraie

mperature tonight and tomorrow;
atforate northerly winds.
Records for Twenty-Four Hours.
Thermometer.4 P-uu, 74; 8 p.m., 69;
midnight, 65; 4 a m, 64; 8 a.m_, 67;
noon
Highest temperature, 74, occurred at
pan. yesterday.
Lowest temperature, 64, occurred at
a.m. today.
Temperature same date last year.
Ighest, 76; lowest, 60.
Barometer.4 pan., 30.13; 8 p.m.,
.16; 13 midnight, 30.17; 4 a.m., 30.17;
a.m. 30.23; 12 noon

Condition of the Water.
Temperature and condition of water
8 a.m.: Great Falls.Temperature,

; condition, 150.
Tide Tables.

tomptled by United States coast and
geodetic survey.)

Today.Low tide, 12i20 p.m.; high
Je, 6:34 a.m. and 6:01 p.m.
Tomorrow.Low tide, 12:34 a.m.,
id 1:04 p.m.; high tide, 6:20 a.m. and
(5 p-m.

The Sob and Moon.
Today.Sun rose, 6:31 a.m.; sun sets,
48 pun.
Tomorrow.Sun rises, 6:31 a_m.; sun
ts, 6:47 pun.
Moon rises, 4:54 p.m.; sets. 2:43 a.m.
Automobile lamps to be lighted one,trhour after sunset.

Up-River Waters.
HARPERS PERRY, W. Va., August
..The Potomac and the Shenanahrivers were both very muddy
is morning.

Weather in Various Cities.
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lilene, Tex. 29.98 70 0.30 Clear
bany 30.28 82 58 .... Clear
Untie City 30.18 74 04 0.01 (near
Itimore .. 30.22 74 84 .... Cloudy
imarck ... 30.08 92 00 .... Clear
ston 30.30 74 00 .... Cloudy
ffalo 30.30 78 Ot .... Cloudy
arlestoo .. 30.13 86 76 .... Clear
icago ....30.18 70 64 .... Clear
iclnnaU ..30.30 76 56 .... It.cloodr
yeland .. 30.33 72 58 .... Cloudy
oar 30.00 84 34 .... Clear

tnit 30.24 74 62 .... Cloudy
Pas*. Tex 29.94 84 0.10 Pt-cloody
lfeaton ...30.08 82 78 0.18 Clear
lena 28.98 86 54 .... Pt.cloodyckaooeille.. 30.12 82 74 0.04 Clear
mats City. 30.10 72 60 0.06 Cloudy
I Aagelea. 30.04 70 58 .... CloudyBtaeiUe ..30.18 80 63 .... Pt.cW>udyumi, Flo.. 30.13 88 76 .... Cloudy
w Orleana. 30.10 88 76 .... Cloudv
<w Turk .. 30.32 78 66 Pt.cloodylakatoa ... 30.02 84 66 0.06 Cloudyliiadelpkia. 30.24 68 66 .... Pt.cloudyoenix. Aria 88.86 84 70 .... Clear
tuburgh .. 30.33 78 00 .... Cloudyrtlaod. Me 30.34 76 60 .... Cloudyrtland. Ore 30.14 64 54 CloudyIt I«ke C. 29.90 76 63 0.14 Clear

Aatouio. 30.04 92 72 .... Pt.cloudy
o Diego... 30.60 70 64 .... CloudyPraariac*. 29.98 66 34 Pt.cloudyI««M ....SOilS 82 64 0310 ltain
pool 30.22 80 58 .... Clear
ASH.. D.C. 30.22 76 «4 .... Cloudy
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exico Will Collect Export Tax,
Beginning' Tomorrow.

IflCOCO CITT. August 24. . Peoleumcompanies will tomorrow bellpaying export duties on oil
ripped out of the country 'for thesitths of lfarch, April, May and
me, according to an announcement
r tho treasury department. The
ital amount of theae duties is placed
about pesos, and it is beevedmost of the companies will
ake payment.
These concerns are divided into two
'Oupa. The first comprises, those
hleh will pay to avoid friction and

"furnish government revenues,"
it which will try to secure reconderationof the basic price upon
hich duties are computed, and commieswhich have paid, declaring the
rvernment's position just.

SERBIA WARNS ALBANIA.
burs to Besiat Attacks by AlbanianBands.
LONDON, August 25..The Serbian
pvernment has dispatched a strongrworded note to the Albanian govrnmentconcerning recent attacks
a Serbian frontier troops by Alanianbands, according to the dipimaticwriter of the Central News
I London.
The correspondent says the Serbian
Btposts have been considerably
lengthened and are preparing to
isist an attack by Albanian bands,
hich are bitterly opposed to the
ew frontier line Of Serbia as agreed
> by_lh« peace conference. These
snds. he declares, are completely
t of hand and are preparing for
big attack on the Serbs.

STIR OVER 22D HOLD-UP.
«ward of $500 Offered for Han

Who Has "Habit"
SACRAMENTO. Calif, August 26.
anonncement of a reward of 6500
n tbe arrest af the man who has
iffon Into the habit of holding up
le stage between Cedarbrook and

Miami, in the mountains near To- ty
setnite National Park, was posted to- hi
day upon orders of Gov. Stephens. t*
The robbery of the stage between oi

Cedarbrooit and Miami, according to tt
Sheriff John Barnett of Madera coun- t«
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| Three Opportunities
§ in Better

I Silk Hose
. « i iw* * *

s Uordon Kound ncices

j &. $1-59
S A while back this splendid
5 quality of fashioned silk hose
S retailed at $2.50. Combination
S of thread silk and fiber silk,
E unsurpassed for durability
5 and rich appearance. Black,
5 white and colors. Every pair .

= perfect. r

E $1.50 Lace Stripe ,

| St. 95c 1
= A favorite novelty.fashion-
SS ed silk hose with novelty
5 vertical lace stripe. Gordon
5 and Onyx brands in black,
5 white, cordovan and navy.
E Every pair perfect.
E $2.00 Gordon

I St. $1-19
Beautiful Quality Fashioned

S Hose of thread silk and fiber
E silk, in black, white, cordovan.
E ?ray, navy and tan. Every
2j pair perfect.

= iT»

= Satin Stripe

I Crepe Shirts
! $3.75
| Fadeless Colors
5 ^HANCES are you've
5 seen such shirts priced
5 at $5.00 around town. Some
E places they are $4.50. We
5 have them at $3.75.all
E fresh, new and perfect. The
S material is not only sightly
5 but very serviceable, and
E the colors are fast. Pink,
5 blue, lavender, mais, etc.,
= wiin &<tun biripcs ui mc

= same colors.

f Remnants
| Worth 25c to 50c

|19cyd1I ENGTHS left from a
E very busy week. Staple2 and novelty wash materials
2 and domestics reduced for
2 fast selling. Among many
2 others are bleached and
2 unbleached cotton, printed
£ voile, white waisting, plain
2 and fancy lawn and apron2 gingham.
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in which those points are located, n
is occurred annually for the past
renty-two years. He added the o

>inlon that the man who originated ft
it custom was succeeded about

reiveyears ago by a bolder and [r
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and adaptations
ins of noteddeinterpretingthe
jtumn fashion.
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emphasize most
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lemonstrates its
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Newest I
King's Palace Famou

$3.95 $5.00
«

J.JIGH style and low price still
nership at King's Palace,

are ready right now on a scale tl
stores in midseason. Hundreds
velvet, of duvetyn, and fashioned
in black and every correct color
med, gold and silver trimmed,
tailored.

Hatters' Plw
$6.95, $935, $1

Richest and most practical 1
sports wear. Many are faced wi
or with colored facing.

Introducing These Sma

T7oTT Cm*
X" an k/ui

AtaSpecialPi
$39.9(

IJERE'S the answer to unfound
pessimistic predictions re£

high prices for the new seasc

$39.90 we offer a group of st
models in serge, tricotine, velo
vertone and tinseltone. The m

are of trim, refined character, wil
or no ornamentation. Silk stitchi
silk braiding are sparingly emplc
some. A few of them have fur
Navv. brown, reindeer, copen ant

Second Floor.King's Palace.

Autumn Promises Increat

NewTuxed
The)fre Here in Fas

$8.98 $12.98 5
QWEATERS of pure worsted s

ing plain and fancy stitches
kind. Made with the eontinuou:
cross-over belt, others are loosi
have two pockets. One style ha
in buff, copen, rose, navy and blac

Second Floor.King's Palace
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lore elusive outlaw.
The twenty-second annual hold-up
ceurred July ^4. providing thrills
ar four automobile loads of tourists

eflli&ton
8th Penn.

Cfimmav A rttrti
kj vcf fill Iv I

You'll Find These Pric

Dresses of Flo
novelty voiles with organdie c
for street or house wear, a

ginghams. Bungalow aprons ii
gingham, large check patterns
and lavender.

Sold up t

Dresses of High-C
nicely trimmed; also pretty, d;
short sleeves; almost all sizes.

Sold up to

Dresses of 1
and tricolettes, flowered georgt
with accordion-pleated skirt;
and voiles with organdie trirum
and pretty summer colors in tli

Sold up t

Millinery
AM pretty $-J 0()

summer styles.
Sold up to $10.
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.* 9:15 to 6

m First

nth Street ^

Millinery
s Hats Featured at

$7.50 $9.95
maintain their historic partHienew autumn productions
hat would be unusual at most
of hats of panne and Lyons
entirely of feathers, are here
\ Ostrich and feather trimtasseltrimmed, draped and

sh Sailors,
2.00 and $15.00
hats for general street and
th duvetyn or kid. All black

w7R\
ice

toM-Popularity for the

oSweaters
cinating Array at

514.98 $15.98
Lnd other fine wools, includandthe popular filet knit
s tuxedo collar. Some have
sly circled with sash. All
s angora collar. They come
:k.

,y9

bournl for VoFomite valley. One au- \
tornohile contained h party of Roy . \
Scouts from New York, whose money
the bandit jovially declined.

cfte/J
Ave. N.W.

A/T11 c*-&-
n.i ci iviuoi viu

es Mighty Interesting
wered Voiles
ollar and cuffs ^
lso checks and J J
i heavy quality I *

, in pink, blue JL"""""

o $5.98

jrade Ginghams
irk voiles $C .00 ||
$14.98 ^

5i/Af Jersey
*tte blouse
organdies (1.00mgs ; dark J
is lot. V/
o $24.98

125 Waists
of line voiles; ^4
nicely made. \ | #Q(Sold np to I
$2.50,
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Repeating Last Friday's §
Sale of |

r» * =

isoys |
School Suits |
That Sold for $1238 E, j

and $1438 =

$9.95
ABOUT half the lot went S

last Friday.hut for the E
rain none would have been S
left. So tomorrow we repeat S
the bargain, and invite thrifty =
mothers to anticipate the =
needs of the school boy. 5
Fancy suits of splendid qua!- 5ity.in smart belted models. Z
with lined pants. Some of all s
sizes from 7 to 17. A selection 5
<"»f ItnnricAtnp natfprtK for Knth
school and dress wear. Z

HMmmHMM > /

An Uncommonly Fine =

Showing of |
Voile j:
Blouses I*
$2.98 I|
n f M..L II I . '

ixounu itecK, %^uziurivsa, =

Frilled Circular Collars. § "A
Deep Roll Cellars. =

Semi-Tuxedo Cellars. E
Large Flat Collars. =

EVERY Blouse shows that E^i
nicety of workmanship =-?;?

and finish that means so much E
in service. Long and three- 2 .

quarter sleeves. Some are 25
comparatively plain, with very E
delicate touches of lace or E
embroidery work. Others SS
show elaborate applications =j
of embroidered motifs. A E
number are trimmd with rows 2
of lace. Some of the prettiest S-j
are designed with series of .

fine tucks. The frilled models E ]
are conspicuously attractive. 2j->^

New Blouses E
$5.98 | 1

Tricolette. Georgette and =
Crepe dc Chine Rlouses. in E
antiimnZZ

Infants' |:
Short Dresses §i
Made to Sell for $1.50, 5

$2.00 and $2.50 =

79c i:
PURCHASED to sell at =

this nominal prior be- E
cause" they met with an ~

express accident and were jE
slightly soiled. No one is =

really hurt, and some are 5
not even noticeably soiled. E
Lace and embroidery trim- 5
med, plain and ruffled mod- E

els.Sizes 6 months to 2 s x

years. E 1 1| ,
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